
of because of the> political effect among Israelis. 
TIic nc\v cabinet is more “hawkish” than the previous 
0 1 1 ~ ’  :ind tlic influence of Dayan and the generals 
continucIs to grow. TIIIIS, Israel’s preoccupation with 
scwirit!? draws its ;ittention from other matters and 
1e;ids to ;in e~mpli;isis on preemptive strikes and raids 
wliicli uiidcrcuts its image iis a beleagurcd littlc 
pcace-lo\,ing deniocrncy. 

Israeli occ ip t ion  policies have been severely cri- 
ticizcd arid st;iunchly defended. Arah dlegations of 
pliysicd torturv :ire coninion. IIMe denying these 
charges ;~l~solritc~Iy, even some Isruelis will admit that 
treatliicwt of suspcctcd terrorists i n  interrogation 
ccwtcrs is lcss tlian gentlc3 nncl that psychologicul 
prcssurcis arc’ risvd. Thus ;in Israeli gcmeral explnincd 
that tape rt~ordinjis of screams arc plnyed outside a 
prisoner's cell ;ind hc3 is told that h c >  will be tortured, 
although 110 x t u a l  physical torture is cwiploycd. 
Soiiic. prisonc.rs ;ire’ licld i n  iidminis trati\.c detention 
for pc~iotls of ;I year at ;I timc., indefinitcly rcmwable, 
witliout ~ u i y  inttwtion to bring thcm to trial (either 
I ) c ~ ~ u s v  i i  trial \vodd rc.vcal iin informcr’s identity or 
I)cciusc* ;i con\.iction could not l i c ~  obtained). Terror- 
ists ;ire not cwcutcd, 1)ut thcx houses of those who even 
knca\v t h y  i v c w  i n  thc neigh1)orhood arc blo\vn up. 

One wontlc~s w1i;it thc. cumulntive effect of these 
policies \\.ill be on the Israelis thc~nisc~lves. As control 
chpices tlicy seem to create grcatcr solidarity among 
the Arabs. Thvy iirc undoul)tedly milder than what 
many Arab rcgiincs woriltl do were tlie situations 
reversed. nut over ;I prolonged period such measures 
caii orily senee to ;incistlietize and bnrtalizc> tlie Israelis 
: i d  widcn the huninn gulf lic>twcwi pcoples. 

The Israclis cnnnot afford inercnsed alienation. 
Evcntunlly tlie pc~oplc in  this area must 1k.e together 
and th:it c m  only bc donc1 on ;I Iiuriian basis. The 
Isrncdis, wli;itc~\,cr tlic liistoricnl argument, Iia\.e c>stal)- 
l i s l i ~ d  tliciiisclvcs there. Even the Arab pnwnments  
adiiiit under thrir I)rcath tliat Israel is there to stay. 
The> Palcstinians don’t like to d m i t  it \)ut they do say 
tliiit all the Jmvs :ire thew to stay, d i e the r  in ;I bi- 
national stiitc of Jcws and Arul)s or in  ii  secular dcmo- 
cratic statcb. The hr;tl)s perhaps f c d  that they can 
nfford to \vnit, for tiinc and the population f i p r e s  
;ire on their side. E\xw Israel, if prcwiit trends con- 
tinue, \vi11 evcwtually have, :in Aral) majority. 

Israel, for hcr part, continues to h i l d  a hoinclnnd 
for tlic1 Jews of the world and cultivate the pride nnd 
t11e strength tliat 11;is madc1 lie; short Iiistory so re- 
~n:irkable. Hcw is the: triumph of technology nnd of 
:I peoplc with a cause. Now she is 1)eginning to be 
confronted h y  nnothc~ pcoplr with ;I cause, and shc 
will nccd \visdoni to match her coririige. Perhaps tlic 
grcutcst kind of wisdom will be to admit that the 

Palestinian Arabs also have a cause. 
I am reminded of two statements, both by Israelis. 

One miln was ii Jew, a profcssor at the Hebrew Uni- 
versity. He had been very defensive about criticism 
of Israel but finally admitted that his emotions were 
mixed. In obvious distress, he said, “I sometimes fear 
that in  thc cause of correcting an injusticc we are 
letting another injusticc. take place.” The other state- 
ment was miid<> 1)y an Israeli Arab, a Christian min- 
ister. He had been very critical of Israeli discrimina- 
tion as he saw it, but finished by  saying, “Don’t go 
away from here the enemy of either side. We both 
li:i\,e enough enemies already.” 

A REVIEW OF EVENTS 

the press 

IN LAOS 

I f  recent cwiits  i n  the Laotian civil war seem clra- 
mutic h i t  incolicrent, nirrcli thanks is dire to tlie press. 
\\'hilt its cocerage 110s been adequate, it has suffered 
lieavily frorii terse, itregitlar, and fragmented presen- 
tation. But as the review icliich follows slioirld make 
evident, clceply troubling issties have nonetheless been 
ruised: tlic existclice in Laos of a prototype for “Viet- 
nanzizntion”; the use of intensiue airporcer in an at- 
tack on a social system; and the iiitentional creation 
of large ntrmbcrs of refirgees as part of the same 
effort. This rct;ic?tv carries tlie reader to the end of 
Febrirary, 1970 and the beginning of serious, open 
espzssions of concern in Congress. 

The focus of reports appearing in the press in the 
fall of 1969 \vas a series of campaigns involving C.I.A. 
supported Sleo tribesmen in Northern Laos, on the 
Plaine des Jarres. Henry Kamm analyzed this key 
alliance in a series of dispatches in the N e w  York 
Times ( 10/26,27,28/69) : “The U.S. maintains and 
largely controls iin army of irregulars in Laos. The 
force, known as the ArmCe Clandestine, is made up 
nininly of Meo hill-tribesmen from the North. It has 
borne the brunt of the fighting against North Viet- 
namese intruders and Pathet Lao rebels. Its military 
successes in reccnt months reversed a deterioration 
of the situation that had brought Laotian and Amer- 
ican officials to the edge of despair in midsummer. 
The big question in Laos is whether the North Viet- 
niimcse, now estimated at  50,000, will return to the 
attack in the weeks and months to come and whether 
the clandestine army, aided by continuing American 
bombing, c m  stem the tide once more.” ( 10/26/69) 
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In the course of the late summer victory in the 
Plaine des J“res, however, important changes in the 
nature of the war had been made. T. D. Allman sum- 
marized these in the Tinies (10/1/69): “As a result 
of a general increase in U.S. bombing and logistic 
support in Laos, following Communist gains earlier 
this year, many factors governing the Laotian con- 
flict have been altered. What was essentially a con- 
ventional war for control of territory has become il 

hit-and-run war of attrition. The main U. S. targets 
now, according to sources in both the Laotian Gov- 
ernment and the Pathet Lao rebels, are the rebel 
economy and social fabric. The restraints on the U.S. 
in bombing Laotian targets have been significantly 
relaxed over the last six months. The daily total of 
U.S. bombing sorties has risen to the liundreds with 
U.S. jets often refueling over Laos, rather than re- 
turning to their Thai or South Vietnamese bascs as 
they continuc their round-the-clock search for targets. 
According to Laotian sources, the object now ‘is to 
hit the enemy where he is’ and to allow no sanc- 
tuary. . , . 

“Refugees from the Plaine des Jarres area say that 
during recent months most open spaces h a w  been 
evacuated. Both civilians and soldiers have retreated 
into the forests or hills, and frequently spend most of 
the daylight hours in caves and tunnels. Refugees 
said they could only plow their fields at night because 
they were unsafe during the day. ‘So long as the U.S. 
bombing continues at its new level,’ a European dip- 
lomat said here this week, ‘so-called Communist ter- 
ritory is little but a shooting range. They find it diffi- 
cult to move troops and supplies, agriculturid produc- 
tion drops, the civilian population becomes upset. 
They lose their tax and labor base. That is why the 
Pathet Lao continue to make a cessation of the bomb- 
ing the prerequisite for any peace talks.’ 

“The bombing has contributed directly to the pro- 
duction of refugees, milny of whom have been evacu- 
ated from Communist territory, usually in U.S. air- 
craft. The Laotian war, according to government 
figures, has produced more than 600,000 refugees, or 
more than a quarter of the population of the kingdom. 
. . . The bombing, by creating refugees, deprives the 
Communists of their chief source of food and trans- 
port. The populiltion of the Pathet Lao has been 
declining for years and the Pathet Lao find it increas- 
ingly difficult to fight a people’s war with fewer 
and fewer people. The exodus from territory being 
bombed has senled to increase Pathet Lao depend- 
ency on the North Vietnamese.” 

By December it was cleir that rebel forces had no 
intention of accepting the losses they had suffered. 

Writing in The Boston Globe, Thomas Reston gave 
the following forecast ( 12/21/69) : “. . . Communist 
forces are preparing their buildup for a return thrust, 
and this is what has the military attachks here in 
Vientiane puzzling over their wall-sized maps these 
days. According to intelligence reports reaching here, 
the North Vietnamese 316th and elements of the 
312th (it was the 312th which supposedly played the 
crucial role in crushing the French at Dien Bien Phu) 
are massing in the hills above the eastern section of 
the Plaine, as well as along Route 7, which leads 
west into Laos from Vietnam.” Reston goes on to 
state that such battles as those in the Piaine des Jarres, 
battles occurring in a country “for all practical pur- 
poses kept afloat by U.S. aid,” are “perhaps the per- 
fect model for future expectations if President Nixon’s 
Vietnamiziition Plan succeeds. . . .” 

By February, preparations for a rebel counteroffen- 
sive were underway. The Times (2/8/70) carried the 
following assessment of pre-battle conditions: “While 
their leaders made diplomatic attempts to stave off 
the pro-Communists’ dry-season offensive and evacu- 
ate people from what will again become combat 
zones, the ordinary people of Laos shrug their shoul- 
ders and say that the question of war or peace is not 
theirs to answer.” 

And: “The Plaine des Jnrres, for example, was a 
major population center of the north, Now its popu- 
lation is down to one-tenth of the 150,000 who once 
lived there, hardly a house is left standing and the 
refugee camps where the last of the plainsmen live 
are about to be evacuated. Soon the Plaine may be 
empty. . . . Unlike the situation in Vietnam, the war 
has not so much transformed the life of Laos as it 
has deepened existing ills and delayed, perhaps per- 
manently, the achievement of Laotian nationhood. 
Heavy dependence on the U.S. in most phases of life 
is putting off into an indefinite future the time when 
Laotians will finally take into their own hands the 
fate of their country.” 

In the midst of these reports from Laos, the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee saw its long battle to 
end government secrecy over Laos come to a head. 
John Finney of the Times had covered earlier phases 
of the story on December 13, 16, and 18, but by 
February the issue was the release of secret govern- 
ment testimony on Laos. Said the T i n m  (2/12/70): 
“President Nixon was reported today to have refused 
to authorize the release of anything more than a 
heavily censored version of a Senate subcommittee 
transcript of Administration testimony on the extent 
of U.S. involvements in Laos. . . . Senator Albert Gore, 
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Democrnt of Tennesscc, told the Scnate this week 
that he liacl ;ICCESS to tlie transcript and that, ‘the 
e\4tlcncc is miplc tliat tlie \v;ir in  Laos and U.S. par- 
ticipntion i n  thc war i n  Laos has  I x r m  secretly but 
grciitly cscalnted.’ ” 

:is tlic I x i t t l r ~  for tlic 1’l:iincl des Jarres drew closcr, 
clciiicnts of strntc,gy \ v c w  discussed. Thc. Tiiizcs w o t c  
(’3/13/7O) : “In  the fighting, oliscmws here espect to 
see ;i contcbst I)etwecn U.S. &-po\ver :uid Sorth \?et- 
nmiese itifantry, \\.it11 tlie Lnotian forces ser\.ing to 
liold positions only long enougli to dra\v tlic enct~iy 
forccs into the opcw \vlicrc~ they can bc attacked from 
the air. L1.S. p c ~ ” i i e 1  completvd thc withdra\val of 
t lw entire ci\.ili:iii population of the Plaine cx1ic.r 
tliis \vcick, ; ippmwtIy  i n  prep;ir;ition for the unre- 
strictcd use of ;iir-po\\w, whilc~ the U.S. milit:iry nicw 
CO t 1 ti I i ue tl I a rgc -s c;i I c b  I i i  i 11 in  g of t 11 e n pproacl i cvi to the 
l’laine.” 

S e \ ~ ~ ; i l  clays 1;itc.r. fighting w i s  rindr~r\v;iy, and the 
Tirim rcportctl (2/lS/iO) : “Xorth \’ietnitmese troops, 
dospite lvliiit one ol)scr\~cr called ‘tlic most iiitensivc~ 
U.S. lionil)ing i n  tlic Iiistory of tlic Laotian \var,’ are 
reported to Iiii\.c’ dri\xm govcrnmcwt troops from niorc 
tlinn t w ~ i t y  positions i n  and around thch Piaine tles 
Jnrrcs. According to intelligcwce SOII~CC’S ,  the c ~ n c m y  
is prcpiriiig ;I filial tlirust to push the. Laotians coni- 
pletely off the. plain. . . . The North \7ietnanicse arc 
reported to coiitrol tlie cwtern half of die plain, the 
hills 011 the plain’s north and castcwi rims, aiid :ire 
said to h \ . c  infiltrated 1)chind the go\~r~rniiient’s posi- 
tion, inipcdiiig linc~s of retreat.” 

Tlic nest duy (2 / ’ 19 j i 0 )  tlic Tiincs carricd the fol- 
lowing tlisp;itcli: “Inforincd sources reported. today 
t h t  13-52 l)oml)iiig raids in South Vietnam had been 
linltctl for 36 I ~ O U K S  while tlic planes, the biggest 
boiiilwrs tlic U.S. has, \!wit into wtion for thc. first 
tiinc. agiiinst Xortli Vic~tnatnesc nnd Piithet Lno’troops 
tlirciitcning tlicl I’lainc des J;irrcis i n  L:tos.” The Times 
coiitiiiucd: “Xortli \’ic~tii:iiiiesc sripportcd by  tanks 
m o u n t c d  thcir four th  major a t t d  against the airfield 
i l i  tlw I’lnine dcas Jitrres Inst night. . . . \Vitli most of 
the rcst of the pliiin fallc~n to the. North Vietnamese,. 
oiic’ diploiii;ttic source today called tlic stratcg!. ‘dis- 
tllrljingl!. rcminisccmt of Dicn Hien Phu,’ and said tlint 
the ultiniiite success of thc, Laotian-=\meric~i!i c1fiol-t 
\i,or~ld tlcyCwd on 1io\v effccti\.cly U.S. airclaft could 
c\~;icuiitc~ tlic airfield. \ \ h - c ~  most of thc U.S. sup- 
ported troops and cquipiiieiit arc’ concc,ntr:itcd.” 

As rcbcl troops continued to ad\rance, notice \\.as 
tiikcn of w h t  ;ippecirecl to be ;i serious deepeiiing of 
the Laotiaii conflict: the U-52 attacks on tlie Plaine 
dcs J;irres. Stated the Times (2/20/70) : “.\lost ob- 
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servers called the decision the most serious escala- 
tion of the US. war effort in Laos. An American 
official who said three niondis ago that U-52 bombers 
would never be used in Laos said, ‘No comment,’ but 
added, ‘you can imagine how I feel’. . . . The govern- 
ment’s position continued to deteriorate last night, 
as North \’ietnnniese units overran an  outpost about 
three and it half miles northeast of tlic airfield. The 
U.S. supported I\Ic,o tribesmen at the field, Laotian 
sources said, had re-c~stablished their perimeter fol- 
lowing fighting in which four c~ncmy tanks penetrated 
to the airstrip itself before tlie attack was repulsed. 
Spord ic  fighting continued in the rest of Laos.” 

Thcn, on February 21, the Tinics carried the follow- 
ing: “North \’ictii~imcw troops seized the Plaine des 
Jarrcs :iirfield. the Laotian goLrernmcnt’s major strong- 
hold in the strategic plain, official reports reaching 
hcrc today said. Thc reports said il wounded radio 
operator sent ;in urgent message at  3: 15 A.hl.  saying 
thut the airficild had been overrun. The operator asked 
for nir strikes to hlow up the ammunition dump and 
t l ic  commnnd post. Sources in Vientiane said the 
strikes Iiud I)ecn niade and the dump and the com- 
mand post destroyed.” 

A day later (2, 22/70) the Tipies was speculating 
on the conscqiic‘nccis of the battle: “Western diplo- 
matic soiirces today said that the loss of the plain, 
despite the growing . U S .  war effort in Laos, meant 
that tlie US. w;is now faced with involving itself 
even more deeply in the Laotian war, probably 
through expanded 13-52 raids, or seeing the govern- 
mcmt of Princc Souvanna Phouma face further defeat.” 

Also occurring in the wake of the rebel’s initial 
wa1.e of attacks on the PIaine des Jiirres was a signi- 
ficant cwmple of the press’s difficulties in covering 
the war. As the N C L C  lvork Post rcported (2/24/70) : 
“Laotian army troops today iirrested threc \Vestern 
reporters who made their way unannounced to the 
governmcwt base :it Long Cheng. . . . G. hlchlurtrie 
Godley, the U.S. aml)assnclor to Vientiane, said that 
‘the Americiin mission has lost any  interest in helping 
out thc press \vhatsoc\*er 1)ccause of what happened 
this afternoon.’ He did not elaborate. The reporters 
were John Saar of Life magazine, h l a s  Coiffait of the 
French press ugcncy, and Timothy Allnian, a part- 
time employee of tlie N. 1.. Tirims and Bangkok Post. 
Reporters attempting to c o \ w  tlie fast-breaking de- 
\.elopnients in Laos Iiave been forced to rely largely 
on Amcrican niission sources for their information. 
and on the. iiiission for transportation to battle 
xeas .  . . . 



During the last wcek in Februnry, tlic situation in 
Laos deteriorated further in the face of continued 
rebel attacks. The fill1 in  niidweek of thc important 
U.S. supported air-base at hiuong Sui was described 
in the Times (2/26/70) as “the most serious srtback 
the government forces have suffered in the two wccks 
of renewed fighting in nnd ;tround the Pliiine des 
Jarres. . . .” Engagements ;it other support bases 
seemed immanent. As the Tinies pointed out: “IVith 

Laotian troops offcritig only light rcsistancc to thci 
Communist advance, niilitury source's, including soni(’ 
Laotian officers, hnvc cxprcwrd doubt that thc U.S. 
bombing will be able to halt thc rcbtlls’ niilitary 
progress townrd the 1961 cease fire liiii., from which, 
according to their statcnitnts. thcy wish to ncgotiatc. 
a pcwx se~t t le~i i ic~nt  tlint \vould shift tho lxrlanci~ of 
p o w r  in tlic Liiotiiul conlitiori to thc1  Icift.” 

Kip Zegcrs 

TOWARD “UNDERSTANDING”’ MODERN CHINA 

Harold C. Hinton 

In an effort to convey an “understanding” of con- 
temporary China, a good deal of ink has been spilled 
over an unevenly receptive public (and by this re- 
viewer among others). The public’s response to the 
effort and to China itself has broadly reflected, on 
the Right, a sense of threat, and, on the Left, thcl 
absence of such ii sense (except to the extent that 
American policy is thought to evoke a Chinese threat). 

Understanding Modern China, editcd by Joseph 
h4, Kitagnwa. Quadrimgle Books. 2384 pp. $7.95. 
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In retrospect, the alarm of the Right and the ~111- 

phoria of the Left seem about equally misguided. 
That this should be so is due, not only to the prcdi- 
lections of the perceivers, but to the uncertain sound 
given out by the analysts’ trumpets and to the con- 
fusing behavior-to the analysts ;IS well as to the 
public-of China itself. The Cultural Rcvolution is 
an excellent example both of Chinese bchvior that 
is bewildering, not only by our standids hut by any 
non-Chinese st i l l idds,  and of ii fnilurr of iiIialytici~1 
prediction; the reviewer can honestly claim to br otic 
of the very few analysts who stated in print, (luring 
the years preceding thr Cultural Revolution, that 
there were serious conflicts within tlic Chinese Ieader- 
ship, although he was far from perceiving thc iss1ic.s 
and alignments correctly. 

The symposium volume under rcvicw stcnis froin a 

Harold C. Hinton is a member of the faculty of 
George Washington University ancl the author of 
the forthcoming book, Chinn’s Turbulent Quest. 

CRIA-sponsored confcrcncc md,  <is its titlc clrarly 
shows, is intcnded iis a contri1)ution to puhlic under- 
standing of the China phenonic~non. That i t  achic\*c.s 
a significant clcgrec of success in this effort is not 
only indisputable but nlmost incvitablc. The sribjccts 
treated are rcal ancl importnnt, ;incl tlic contributors 
are competent specialists. IYherr tlicy c’rr, it is usiially 
as a result of going beyond their conipotcmcc mcl 
overstating tht’ ’lr CilSt .  

The editor, Joseph X i .  Kitngnwa of thc Uni\vrsit!, 
of Chicago, contributes mi introductory c1inptc.r o ~ i  

“Western Understanding of the East” that ,  possil)ly 
11ecause of his prininry intcwst in coniparatiw rtl- 

ligion, lapses promptly and regrettably into instant 
world history. There is the currently fxhionnldc 
tendency to pile the blnnir on the “\\‘est” for all thc-  
problcwis and mis~int1erst;indings t h i ~ t  hnvr arism in 
the coursc’ of its historic contact with the “East.” In 
the process, all too little of thc csscncc’ of thci pli(,- 
nomenon of “niodcrnization,” which is or ought to 
be the centcrpiecti of a11 i\ccount of t h t b  EiIst-\Y(bst 
relationship, at least i n  modcrn times, is convc~ycd. 

Aftcr this sul)jectivc trcatmcnt of n coinplcs SUI)-  
ject, the iiccount by Norton C,insl)urg (also of thc 
University of Chicago ) of Chincsc. gcogriiphy COIIIW 

a s  a rclicf. \\’Iiile there is prolxihly no way to n i u k t h  

this subject exciting to the l a y m m ,  thc c w t w t i n l  point 
of China’s cuni1)crsomc diiwsity i i n d  l)ack\vartlnc~ss 
is wcdl c o n ~ i i ~ ~ i i c i ~ t ~ d .  

E. G. Pulleyblank of the University of Ihitish Co- 
lumbia turns wlint o u ~ h t  to be, and I>res\iliiiibIy \viis 
intended to be, it skctch of Chinese history almost into 
;i political tract under the somrwhat loaclrd titlc, 
“The Unity of China.” Consider thc following words 
in his first par:igr:iph, dl of them referring to thr 
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